Background: Syntax has a high importance among linguistic parameters and the prevalence of syntax deficits is relatively high in children with language disorders. As such, independent examination of syntax in language development is of paramount importance. In this regard, Iranian language pathologists are faced with the lack of standardized tests. The present study aimed to determine the most frequent and essential morphosyntactic structures of the Persian-speaking children aged 4-6 years, as an initial step in the design of a test to assess their expressive morphosyntactic features. Methods: The present descriptive qualitative study was designed and conducted in two phases in Tehran (Iran) during 2014-2015. The first phase involved an extensive review of the Persian grammar sources, language development texts, modeling a test called SPELT-3, and morphosyntactic analysis of samples of spontaneous speech from 30 Persian-speaking children aged 4-6 years. In this phase, 30 structures were extracted as the most frequent morphosyntactic features used by children aged 4-6 years. The second phase of the research involved directed content analysis via in-depth and semi-structured interviews with 10 specialists in the fields of linguistics, language, and speech pathology. Results: In total, 30 morphosyntactic structures were extracted in the first phase of the study as the most frequent morphosyntactic structures of the Persian-speaking children aged 4-6 years. The overall validity of these structures was estimated at 70%. Conclusion: Based on the results, the selected morphosyntactic structures could be the foundation for morphosyntactic assessments in Persian-speaking children aged 4-6 years.
•
Prevalence of morphosyntactic deficits is relatively high in children with language disorders.
• Several studies have inquired into the morphosyntactic acquisition of children in various languages, particularly English. The results of these studies have laid the foundation for designing standardized tests to assess morphosyntactic features.
What's New
• Due to cross-linguistic syntactic differences, the findings of past studies cannot be generalized to Persianspeaking children.
• Due to the lack of standardized tests to evaluate morphosyntactic features in Iran, this study aimed to determine the most frequent morphosyntactic structures of the Persian-speaking children aged 4-6 years, to design a test for expressive morphosyntactic features.
Introduction
Through speaking in single-word utterances and acquiring skills in grammar, children gradually gain the ability to produce and perceive indefinite new and long(er) sentences. 1 Consequently, children achieve communication capability which is one of the most important and major needs of human life. However, for different reasons, many children face challenges in acquiring language skills and suffer from language disorders. 2 Compared with the other categories of a language; syntax deficits have a relatively high prevalence in children with language disorders. 3 Syntax has a high importance among linguistic parameters. Therefore, linguists have been concerned with the issue of investigating and describing this aspect of language, by which numerous sentences are created in every language. 4 In studies focusing on the use of syntax by children, examination of morphological/syntactic acquisition process and development is a principal theme. 5 In a longitudinal study conducted on three children, Brown (1973) considered five stages in language development based on the mean length of utterance. Furthermore, Brown investigated the acquisition order of 14 grammatical morphemes and their frequency of utterance. According to the obtained results, the mean acquisition order of these grammatical morphemes with a criterion of 90% accuracy was as follows: present continuous tense, prepositions "on" and "in," plural forms, regular and irregular past tense, possessive morphemes, contractible and uncontractible copula verbs, definite articles, regular and irregular third person singular, and contractible and uncontractible auxiliary verbs. 6 In this regard, some longitudinal studies have evaluated the morphological and syntactic development of Persian-speaking children in Iran. It should be noted that Persian is an Indo-European language mainly spoken in Iran, Afghanistan, and Tajikistan. It is a morphologically rich language with numerous variations in the word order of a sentence. Moreover, gender and case agreement do not apply in the Persian language. 7 In a research study, Meshkatoddini (2004) investigated and analyzed the development process and order of appearance of morphological affixes, functional words, and structural links of word groups in sentences in the speech of two Persian children during 23-42 months of age. 8 In another longitudinal study, Jalilevand (2012) explored the development process of certain features of speech and language, including morphosyntactic features in two Persianspeaking children during 12-60 months of age. 9 Morphosyntactic structures extracted from the speech samples of the children in the studies by Meshkatoddini and Jalilevand are mentioned in the results section of this article. 8, 9 To date, several studies have inquired into the morphosyntactic development process and acquisition of children in various languages, particularly English. The results of these studies have laid the foundation for designing standardized tests to assess the morphosyntactic features of children's language. 10 Unfortunately, limited research studies have been conducted to examine the morphosyntactic features of the Persian language. Due to the differences in these features among different languages, the findings of other language studies cannot be generalized and applied to the Persian language. 11 Therefore, due to the shortage of suitable tests in Iran, evaluation and clinical and research activities have been performed using informal and nonnormative sundry tests. Designing standard tests with high reliability and validity is necessary to help these therapists identify the main problems of children with language disorders.
Considering the importance of syntax and lack of reliable tests to exclusively evaluate this language aspect, the present study aimed to determine the most frequent and essential morphosyntactic structures of children aged 4-6 years as an initial step in designing a test to assess the morphosyntactic features of the expressive language of the Persian-speaking children aged 4-6 years.
Participants and Methods

Design
The present descriptive qualitative study utilized directed content analysis approach, which was performed in Tehran (Iran) during 2014-2015. Content analysis using a directed approach is guided by a more structured process than a conventional approach in which data are collected primarily through interviews; an open-ended question might be used, followed by targeted questions about the predetermined categories. 12 The present study was designed and conducted in two phases:
Phase I: This phase included four steps: 1. A deductive approach was adopted to extensively review the sources of Persian grammar based on the traditional linguistic perspective to determine grammatical structures. In the present study, the target grammatical structures were selected based on the four criteria that have been used in the design of SPELT-3. 29 These criteria were the frequency of use in the Persian language, development, importance, and picturability within the age range of 4-6 years. The high frequency of a grammatical structure was determined based on the early appearance of that structure in the child speech and the perception of linguistic experts on the frequency of the structure. Furthermore, the importance of the criteria of each grammatical structure was determined based on the clinical significance such that when the structure was clinically significant, it was considered as a target structure (even with low frequency).
With respect to the development of criteria, the structures were classified based on their early appearance in the children before the age of four years. 8, 27, 28 Another criterion was the picturability of the grammatical structure with the least ambiguity, which was taken into account in selecting the target structures.
Phase II: After determining the target grammatical structures, the second phase of the study was performed using an inductive approach with directed content analysis via in-depth and semi-structured interviews with the specialists. This approach has been confirmed as a reliable method for data collection in qualitative studies. 30 The present study was approved by the Ethics Committee of the University of Social Welfare and Rehabilitation Sciences, Tehran, Iran.
Participants
Phase I: In this phase, 30 typically developing Persian-speaking children aged 4-6 years (15 boys and 15 girls) participated. The children were randomly selected from the nursery Table 1 : Most frequent morphosyntactic structures in Persian-speaking children aged 4-6 years 1. Declarative sentences: e.g., maman haer ruz qaezae dorost mikonaed (Mother cooks every day).
16. Verb inflection (Tense, mood, aspect): e.g., maman daraed zaerfha ra mishuraed (Mother has been washing the dishes).
2. Question-word interrogative sentences: e.g., koja miravi? (Where are you going?).
Negation: e.g., ʔu qaeza nemikhoraed (He doesn′t eat).
3. Conditional sentences: e.g., aegaer be gaz dast bezani, daestat misuzaed (If you touch the gas, your hand burns).
18. Passive verbs: e.g., hmeye qaezaha khorde shode ʔaest. (All food is eaten).
4. Yes-no interrogative structures: e.g.kolah mikhahi? (Do you want hat).
19. Bound subjects: e.g., maen naeqqashi mikeshaem (I am drawing).
5. Imperative phrases: e.g., daer ra bebaend (Close the door) 20. Causal verbs: e.g., maman baeche ra khaband (Mother put to sleep the baby).
6. Exclamations: e.g., cheqaedr ʔaerusaeket khoshkel ʔaest! (How beautiful your doll!)
21. Plural particles: e.g., dokhtaer ketabhayaesh ra jam kaerd (The girl gathered her books).
7. Effect conjunctions: e.g., chon dir ʔamaedi, paes behet jayzeh nemidaem (Because you are late, so I'm not going to reward you).
Personal pronouns (disjunctive and connected):
e.g., kife to ʔaest/ʔaerusaekaem ra bede (Bag is yours/Give my doll).
8. Causal conjunctions: e.g., pesaer naqqashi nemikeshaed, chon medad naedaraed (The boy doesn′t draw, because he doesn′t have pencil.).
23. Reflexive pronouns: e.g., ʔu khodaesh ra daer ʔayneh mibinaed (She looks at herself in the mirror).
9. Correlative conjunctions: e.g., in paeraende ba ʔinke khurus ʔaest, vaeli dom naedard (Although this bird is the cock, but it doesn′t have the tail).
24. Intensive pronouns: e.g., ʔanha haemdigaer ra baeqael kaerdaend (They hugged each other).
10. Coordinating: e.g., kolah vae mashin (Hat and machine). 25. Demonstrative pronouns: e.g., ʔin tup ra mikhahaem (I want this ball).
11. Subject relative clauses: e.g., pesaeri ke baestaeni daraed, khoshhal ʔaest (The boy that has the ice cream is happy).
26. Verbal clitics: e.g., ma balaye deraekhtim (we are the top tree).
12. Adverb relative clauses: e.g., ʔadaemha vaeqti maeriz mishaevaend, doctor miravaend (When people are sick, they refer to doctor).
27
. Prepositions: e.g., ʔu ʔaez dustaesh medad gereft (He took a pencil from his friend).
13. Complement relative clauses: e.g., mamanaesh miguyaed boro daesthayaet ra beshur (His mother says that go wash your hands.).
28. Particle rā: e.g., ʔu daraed zaerfha ra mishuraed (He has been washing his hands).
14. Copulas: e.g., pedaer kheili khaesteh ʔaest (Father is very tired.).
29.
Comparative adjective: e.g., tupe ʔabi kuchektaer ʔaest (Blue ball is smaller).
15. Genitive case: e.g., kife khanum siah ʔaest (Woman′s bag is black).
30. Superlative adjective: e.g., bozorgtaerin tup ʔabi ʔaest (Biggest ball is red).
schools in the middle-class areas of Tehran. The inclusion criteria were normal language and speech development and being healthy at the time of research; determined based on children's medical records, examiner's observations, parents and teachers' anecdotes. The exclusion criteria were the presence of any language disorders or speech problems, such as phonological disorders and stutter. Phase II: In the second phase of the qualitative study, no specific rule to determine an appropriate sample size was applied. The researchers continued sampling until data saturation. Saturation occurs when additional participants do not result in further perspectives or information. 31 The specialists, including six linguistic experts and four speech and language pathologists were selected via purposive sampling. The inclusion criteria for the specialists were having a minimum of two indicators of experience in clinical practice, and education and research in the field of syntactic and morphological development in children. 32 The exclusion criteria included having none or only one of the above-mentioned indicators of inclusion criteria.
Data Collection
Phase I: Data collection was done through an extensive review of the Persian language grammar sources, language development texts, modeling a test called SPELT-3, and morphosyntactic analysis of samples of spontaneous speech from 30 Persian-speaking children aged 4-6 years for a minimum of 20 minutes. In this phase, 30 structures were selected as the most frequent morphosyntactic features used by children aged 4-6 years Phase II: Data collection was performed using open-ended questions based on the predetermined morphosyntactic structures. In this process, the specialists were asked to state their perception regarding each of the determined structures for the Persian-speaking children aged 4-6 years. If necessary, some structures would be eliminated, added, or modified based on the statements of the specialists. The average duration of interviews was 50 minutes.
The content of each interview was immediately transcribed and the transcriptions were reviewed several times by the researchers in order to acquire a general perception of the comments of the experts. At first, initial codes were extracted from interview contents and classified based on the pre-determined morphosyntactic structures. Then, the data were assimilated. To apply the comments to the predetermined morphosyntactic structures, the structures would be further analyzed if approved by 70% (or more) of the experts. Otherwise, the structure would be eliminated from the study. Furthermore, the same modification was applied if 30% (or more) of the experts did not approve a structure or believed that a structure should be added to the target features. 33 
Results
Phase I: The review of Persian grammar sources revealed the following morphosyntactic features used by Persian-speaking individuals: After reviewing the Persian grammar sources, language development texts were considered as the reference to determine the morphosyntactic structures exploited by children aged 4-6 years. 8, 27, 28 In addition, morphosyntactic analysis was conducted to assess the spontaneous speech samples of children within the same age group. These structures included question-word interrogative sentences, declarative sentences, exclamations, conditional sentences, imperative phrases, yes-no interrogative structures, main, subordinate and coordinate sentences, noun clauses (short sentences), direct and indirect speech, verb structures (simple, compound and affix verbs), negation, copulas, passive and active senses, causal structures, regular and irregular past tense, pronouns (personal, reflexive, demonstrative, interrogative, exclamatory, and indefinite), adverbs and adjectives, definiteness, verbal clitics, bound subjects, particles (prepositions and conjunctions), possessive structures, ezāfe structure or genitive case, plural particles, verb tense, mood, and aspect. 8, 9 Since the proper examination of all these morphosyntactic structures in one test was timeconsuming and it is not possible to illustrate all the features, the target morphosyntactic structures were selected for the Persian-speaking children aged 4-6 years based on the pre-determined criteria of frequency, development, importance, and picturability as the main references for each structure. The selected morphosyntactic structures are presented in table 1.
Phase II: In this phase, the contents of interview transcriptions were analyzed in order to apply the comments of the specialists. According to the obtained results, a number of experts believed that some structures should be added to the target morphosyntactic structures, including noun clauses (one specialist), definiteness (two specialists), and absolute adjectives (one specialist). However, due to the limited number of specialists and lack of the approval criterion of 30% for these structures, they could not be added to the pre-determined features. Furthermore, two of the specialists believed that the passive verb tense and superlative adjectives should be eliminated from further evaluation. However, due to the limited number of these experts and lack of the mentioned criterion, these morphosyntactic structures were not eliminated from the study.
Considering their high frequency and importance in the speech of Persian-speaking children aged 4-6 years, the following structures were confirmed by all specialists as the most significant morphosyntactic structures. These structures were sentence types (declarative, question-word interrogative, conditional, yes-no questions, imperative, exclamations), conjunctions (cause and effect, correlative, coordinating), relative clauses (subject, adverbial, complement), copulas, genitive case, verb inflections (negation, bound subjects and tense, mood, aspect), pronouns (personal, reflexive, intensive, demonstrative), verbal clitics, prepositions, objective case, plural particles, adjective inflection (comparative), and causal structures. Finally, based on the interviews, no changes were applied to the target morphosyntactic structures.
Discussion
In the present study, the researchers attempted to review the available grammar sources in order to obtain a theoretical framework regarding Persian morphology and syntax. [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] This was done by modeling a test known as "SPELT-3," 26 to review language development texts and morphosyntactic analysis of the spontaneous speech samples of children to determine the most frequent and essential morphosyntactic structures in the speech of children aged 4-6 years. 8, 27, 28 To select the target morphosyntactic structures of Persian language, we applied the four criteria of the SPELT-3 (frequency, development, importance, and picturability). 26 The early appearance of morphosyntactic structures before the age of four years was identified to adapt the developmental criterion. In this phase, a comparison of the morphosyntactic structures obtained from the sources of Persian grammar [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] and language development texts 8, 27, 28 revealed that almost all key morphosyntactic features are formed in children before the age of four years. Therefore, these structures could be effectually applied in designing instruments for the assessment of the morphosyntactic structures in the speech of children aged 4-6 years. Moreover, the reported morphosyntactic structures by Brown, before the age of four years, were among the Persianspeaking structures that appeared before this age. 6 It is noteworthy that the results obtained from the comparison of Persian morphosyntactic structures [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] and language development texts were consistent with the findings of similar studies. For instance, it has been suggested that the linguistic system of a child acquires similar features to those of the adults surrounding him/ her by the age of five years. 34 Other researchers believe that children become proficient at essential morphosyntactic structures by the age of four years. 5, 10 Other studies focusing on the syntax of children have used the transformational model to evaluate this language aspect, indicating that almost all the main syntactic structures used by adults could be exploited by children aged two years and 10 months.
5 From the age of two years and 10 months to seven years and one month, the number of children who could apply these syntactic structures increases steadily. However, most of these syntactic structures are frequently used since an early age on a regular basis. 35 In the present study, after determining the morphosyntactic features of children aged four years and below, we investigated three other criteria (high frequency, importance, and picturability) in order to select the target structures. The importance of a criterion was based on theoretical aspects, perceptions of the experts, analysis with SPELT-3, 26 and errors of children with language disorders. For instance, previous investigations indicated that despite the low frequency of use, some structures (e.g. passive and causal structures) were considered to be important and, therefore, selected as target due to their complexity and problematic nature for children with language disorders.
In the second phase, all pre-determined morphosyntactic structures in the interviews were approved by 10 experts, in accordance with the four main criteria. Thus, none of the selected morphosyntactic structures were eliminated from further analysis. Considering that in the Persian language, similar to English, almost all morphosyntactic structures are formed before the age of four years 10, 35 and since target morphosyntactic structures were determined, we compared the selected morphosyntactic structures of the Persian language with those of the SPELT-3.
According to the results, with the exception of two cases, all morphosyntactic structures of the SPELT-3 were available on the checklist of the selected morphosyntactic structures in Persian. The two exceptions were negative WH-questions (e.g. Why don't you help?) and negative infinitive phrases (e.g. I do not want to play). 26 These sentences are also used in the Persian language. However, these features were not considered as target structures in the present study since they did not meet the four main criteria. Target morphosyntactic structures were matched with the structures of Northwestern syntax screening test (NSST) 36 and the test for examining expressive morphology (TEEM). 29 The present study had several limitations. Since a few developmental studies had been conducted on Persian children, we also used the samples of spontaneous speech of the Persianspeaking children aged 4-6 years to determine the grammatical structures of children. In addition, there was no standardized test for evaluating the morphosyntactic features of the expressive language in the Persian language. Thus, it was used from a test called "SPELT-3" as a model.
Conclusion
In total, 30 morphosyntactic structures were selected as significant and high-frequency features in the speech of children aged 4-6 years. The selection of these morphosyntactic structures was performed based on the four criteria of frequency of use in Persian, development, importance, and picturability. The selected target structures were approved by 10 experts in terms of the mentioned criteria by interviews and none of the selected morphosyntactic structures were eliminated from the study. Considering the lack of reliable tests to evaluate the morphosyntactic features of speech in Persian-speaking children, the selected morphosyntactic structures in this study could lay the foundation for designing expressive morphosyntactic tests in Persianspeaking children aged 4-6 years.
